In 1,415 of these bacterial strains the bacteriostatic and bactericidal activity of ampicillin was investigated and compared with that of tetracycline, chloramphenicol and colistin in quantitative serial tube dilution tests. The evaluation of the minimal inlhibitory concentrations (M.I.C.) which were obtained as "sensitive" or "resistant" was deliberately related to antibiotic concentrations which could be attained in blood and tissues. The high ampicillin urine concentrations which according to our own investigations range up to 2,600 ,ug./ml. were disregarded in this context, for these concentrations apply only to the lumen of the urinary tract and are not effective in its deeper tissue layers, nor in the renal tissues. Especially in chronic urinary tract infections and in pyelonephritis the inflammatory processes are not restricted to the lumen and the mucous membrane surface. Organisms located within the kidney tissue are only accessible via the blood stream, i.e. the antibiotic concentrations in the serum and tissues are relevant (Brit. med. J. Editorial 1961). Even though symptomatic improvement of pyuria and bacteriuria can be obtained via the urinary tract (e.g. with nitrofurantoin or mandelic acid), the effect is usually only intermittent and palliative. Indeed, by purely symptomatic treatment and by suppressing the acute inflammatory processes in the lumen of the tract the chronic processes in the deeper tissues may actually be promoted. Relapses after discontinuing such therapy are not uncommon (Bunn, 1962) . Effective cure of urinary tract infections-of decisive importance for the future well-being of the patient-thus depends on antibacterial tissue levels, i.e. concentrations which are effective at the site of infection. Brumfitt, Percival and Carter (1962) have emphasized that the aim of treatment must not be solely the destruction of bacteria in the urine, but primarily antibacterial action on the causative organism at the site of infection.
On the basis of the attainable blood and tissue levels (Brumfitt et al. 1962 , Knudsen, Rolinson and Stevens 1961 , Naumann 1962 , Rolinson 1963 , Sbkeland 1963 we have therefore, in agreement with Trafford, McLaren, Lillicrap, Houston, Barnes and Knox, (1962) , fixed the limits of sensitivity at an M.I.C. of 3.125 ,ug. /ampicillin/ml. Organisms which required higher concentrations for their inhibition are described as "resistant".
Results
Using this definition, all 103 tested strains of Ps. pyocyanea were absolutely resistant to ampicillin and had therefore to be treated with colistin. Out of 667 Esch. coli strains and coliform organisms only ten per cent showed an M.I.C. of 3.125 pg. ampicillin and below.
Our investigations confirmed the findings of (Stewart, Coles, Nixon and Holt 1963 and of Daikos, Kontomichalou and Paradelis 1963) that the majority of these strains could only be inhibited by higher concentrations than could be definitely attained in the tissues. This does not bear out the findings of other authors (Auhagen et al. 1962; Barber and Waterworth, 1962; Rolinson, 1963; Trafford et al. 1962 ) who reported a good in vitro action of ampicillin on Esch. coli. Possibly this difference is associated with the different origin of the Esch. coli strains used by different investigators. The strains which were investigated here were cultured from materials obtained in the course of urological investigations and confirmed by several tests as true causative organisms of urinary infections, mostly chronic. Seventy per cent of these Esch. coli strains were sensitive to tetracycline or chloramphenicol; the remaining 28% had to be treated with colistin.
On the other hand, ampicillin showed an outstanding effect on proteus and enterococci.
Out of 362 proteus strains 75%/, of which were resistant to chloramphenicol and almost 1000/, to tetracycline, 65% were inhibited by ampicillin concentrtions which could be attained in the tissues. For most proteus strains even bactericidal concentrations could be attained with therapeutic doses. Ampicillinresistant were predominantly the nonswarming strains of proteus (34.5%/). All 283 strains of enterococci which were tested were found to be sensitive to ampicillin, although absolute bactericidal action was not achieved owing to persistent survival of individual organisms.
These findings fully agree with the results obtained by other authors (Auhagen 1962 , Barber and Waterworth 1962 , Brumfitt et al., 1962 , Rolinson 1963 , Rutenburg 1962 , Sokeland 1963 , Stewart et al., 1961 , Trafford et al., 1962 and define infections with proteus and enterococci as the primary field of indication for ampicillin. Not only does it supplant here toxic preparations of the neomycin and kanamycin groups, but with this specific activity against proteus and enterococci it also closes an important gap in the range of the broad spectrum antibiotics.
In order to ensure the full therapeutic use of ampicillin for its proper field of indications adequate doses are essential. For adults the minimal dosage by mouth was 4 g. per day (approx. 65 mg./kg. per day); for less sensitive organisms the amount was increased up to 20 g. per day (400 mg./kg. per day). Apart from diarrhoea and mild gastrointestinal disturbances no toxic side effects were observed. There was no need to discontinue the preparation in any case. In some cases with severe urinary sepsis caused by proteus or enterococci where oral application was not possible intravenous injection (500 to 1,000 mg. four times daily) of a five per cent solution showed good results. With repeated intravenous adminstration of 500 mg. every six hours the mean blood levels were found to be 9.6 1tg./ml. after one hour, 2.7 /ug./ml. after two hours, 0.6 ,ug./ml. after four hours and 0.15 p,g./ml. after six hours. In renal insufficiency associated with impaired excretion (nonprotein nitrogen 90 mg.%) considerably higher levels of 32 ,ug./ml. after one hour and 13 ag. /ml. after six hours were obtained. (Table I) .
In uncomplicated urinary infections with "sensitive" strains of proteus and enterococci excellent bacteriological effects could be demonstrated in 84% of all cases which were followed up. It is true that in some instances the infecting organism changed (mostly to Esch. coli or Ps. pyocyanea), and clinical cure was delayed in this way. When calculi were present in the kidney or bladder, or tumours or congenital abnormalities were present in the urinary tract, the infection could practically never be suppressed by purely conservative measures. In such cases surgical and chemotherapeutic measures must supplement each other.
Our results have confirmed that for the complex clinical concept of "urinary tract infections" there can be no universal therapeutic measure, but at best an optimal antibiotic for individual causative organisms. With this reservation ampicillin has shown itself as a well tolerated preparation which constitutes a true therapeutic advance in the planned treatment of infections with proteus and enterococci.
Summary
One thousand, four hundred and fifteen strains of bacteria, practically all of them cultivated from urological specinmens and proved to be responsible for urinary tract infections, were tested for sensitivity to ampicillin, using a serial tube dilution test. The M.I.C. was realistically interpreted in accordance with ampicillin concentrations which can be attained in blood and tissues. Using this definition only 10% of the tested Esch. coli and coliform strains were found to be "sensitive" to ampicillin.
Sixty-six point three per cent of 362 strains of proteus (mirabilis and vulgaris) and all 283 strains of enterococci were found to be "sensitive" (M.I.C. c 3.125 ug./ml.). One hundred and three strains of Ps. pyocyanea were comDletely "resistant". Where primarily sensitive bacteria were isolated, the bacteriological result was invariably good, even though clinical recovery could often not be realized owing to a change in the infecting organism. Given in high doses and for prolonged neriods ampicillin has proved an excellent antibiotic without any side effects in the treatment of infections with proteus and enterococci.
FROM the bacteriological point of view there is a great difference between the "primary"' case of urinary tract infection such as occurs in the young adult with bacteriuria, and the "secondary" or chronic case such as the chronic pyelonephritic who has had much investigation and treatment. In the former the flora is almost invariably simple consisting of Esch. coli; in the latter the flora is frequently complex and many of the infecting strains are resistant to the antibacterial agents commonly used in treatment. The treatment of such cases is less satisfactory, particularly with the sulphonamides.
The primary type of case is however important since successful treatment of such early cases should reduce the incidence of chronic infection. It is important that these early cases be treated effectively to eradicate the infection before irreversible damage has been caused to renal tissue and chronic pyelonephritis becomes inevitable.
The general practitioner and the obstetrician most frequently come into contact with this type of early case. Many use sulphonamides in the treatment of infections of the urinary tract with good results, and since sulphonamides are relatively cheap and familiar to them they tend to be the drugs most frequently used. Some workers have suggested that these results are more apparent than real, and failure to eradicate the infection leads to relapse and the development of chronic disease.
Diagnosis
The diagnosis of urinary tract infection is particularly important in the young woman, for in our opinion there are more such women treated for non-existent urinary tract infection than who fail to have treatment for an infection which has not been diagnosed. Important in this context is a proper appreciation of quantity and quality of the urinary microflora and the examination of the urine by the bacteriologist should involve an assessment of the following factors:
1. Serial specimens of urine must be examined before treatment to establish that a significant bacteriuria exists. In a number of patients intermittent bacteriuria may lead to
